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a 5bOrt %?Vie$ O f  Zectirres to responsible for such diseases as scarlet fever, 
diphtheria, and the various forms of youncl 
infection. I t  is to diseases due to fhese 
vegetable parasites that I intend to confiie 

They are BY A. T<NPYETT GORDON, M.B., CANTAB. 
Lectuwr 07% Ii~JllSectiozis Diseases in the bodies so srnall that they cannot he seen escept 

Uiziiws‘ity of Illa?tchestei*. . under the highest poJvers of the niicroscojje, -- and for practical purposes it may be said that 
I propose in  this course of lectures to tell they abound wherever there is visible dift or 

you in per€ectly plain language something of dust, as well as in the surrounclings of everyone 
the present state of our Itnowledge regarding mho is suffering from an infectious, disease. 
the diseases which are treated in this They may bo preseiit even in places that are 
hospital.* About the actual details of clinical clean to the naked eye, though they do. nbt 
work I shall say very little, as I prefer to call multiply there to any great extent. For the‘ir 
your attention to these in tlie wards themselves, growth, warmth and moisture are necessary, 
but tlie necessity for the methods that are and they feed on almost any kind of o r p i c  
employed here, and elsewhere will become matter. They cl0 not like’fresh air or sunlight, 
clearer, and the methods themselves, therefore, and are Billed by dry heat, by boiling, or by  
more interesting, if you are acquainted with the certain chemicals which we call disinfectants. 
principles that underlie them-and it is not TO ascertain whether they are present or not 
always easy to pick up these from tlie test- in any one place, a litt-le wire or a swab is 
boolrs. taken, freed from germs itself by passing 

Tt is, in the first place, essential that you through a flame, and rubbed over the suspected 
should unclerstand clearly what infectioii is. object and then over the surface of a substance, 
If yon call to mind tho diseases which you 01’ ‘ I  mediurn,” which is particularly favourable 
Izno’iv, or have heard of, you will recognise that to the growth of germs. The tube containing 
they naturally fall into several distinct) classes. this niediuni is then kept at blood heat in ‘.an 
There are illnesses that arise froin withiu, so to incubator, nncl the germs, as they come up, 
spegl;, or as patients say “ come of Bieniselres,” examined under a microscope. This process 
or are due to errors of dirt., bad bibits, over- is familiar to you all, and is lruown as “ taking 
work of one orgm or another, nncl so on : such a culture,” it is simply a variety of gardening. 
ard henpt disease, indigestion, some tumours, hughly ,  these germs may be divided for 
etc.., etc. our purposo into two classes : Those whicah 

OtJiers are the result of an attack from witliout a l ~ a ~ ; s  produce the same disease, such as 
by some cause \vliicali is not itself liviiig : enteric fever, diphtherin, consumption, ancl so 
diseases due to esposnre to cold or heat, such on ; and those which prodnce different diseases 
as bronchiti?, snnstroke, etc., or iiijnries froni under different circumstances. The foriner are 
:tccIdent or vloleilce are esanlples of this class. hiown as iiiltective or pathgenic organisms, 

TIlell there is anotller class of discases ivliich and the latter as non.pathogenic or septic. il 
are also due to a11 attack from witqllont, but the good example of tlie latter class is seen in the 
attacgillg agent is a living t1iing. ‘r11ese ar& gernls B i l o ~ i i  ‘‘ streptoc~cci,” which proclikoe 
BnoIvn as ilife(:tions diseases, beca.use tIis erjaiipelas when they are growing in the skin, 
attacl&lg bocly ns11:llly be passed on frorn or iiuerperal fever when they are situated in the 
one porson to aiiother, or, as WO nsnallp say, nterus. 
tile illllpss is $ 6  catcliing.” It is tllis class of 111 the laboratory tthey are c-lassified, accord- 
clisease that Jve 11aI.e to recognise alid treat4 in ing to their shape, into cocci or germs like little 
this hospital. berries and bacilli wliic*li resemble iittle sticks. 

illfectious disense is then, iii tlle Grst l\rmr siiicc these germs are very widely clistri- 
place, the result of :I 5gllt-a pitched battle, bnted -and it is probahle t h t  in the atmos- 
1)et,ween the inrrading lorc,es of ill0 par~~site :end phere of R building in di ivh P m g e  audience 
the bocly 01 tlie host, or the patient as ~ v e  is sitting .germs of diiiost every k i d  are 
usually call hiin. present - it is obrious that people liare 

oi tho clisease k n o ~ v n  3s mnlaria, or a vegetabIe. not, alw:iys, as we say, “ catch the disease.” A 
r r ~ ~  tile 1nt;ter class belong the botlies tllnt \YO child, for instawe, mlio is suffering €rani 
l~ l lo~v as gerllls op microbes, ancl \rhich are niensles may be I~rougIit i i i tu  :I chirc11 (and tliis 
-_I___ - I have sccn niyselF) &id the perdon sitting on 

*Tile &Ionsal1 Fever Hospital, Manullester. his right Iintitl ninv p home ~ i c l  clercllop 

1I’Ularb 51$tecs, -- 
LECTURE NATURE OF INFECTION* myself in this course of lectures. 

What then are these germs? 

I 7  L ]le parasite Illay be an ttliillialJ as in the case these germs on or nboiit them, though they do 
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